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ABSIRACT 

Fcrty different aggregates coommly used in ready-mixed coocrete plants in Korea v.ere tested 
. for their alkali-silica reactivity by pel:r<W<lphic examinatioo, chemical nx:thod and mcx1ar bar 
method, respectively. Test results indicate that several aggregates be alkali-silica reactive. 
And alkali-silica reactioo(ASR) products are also coofirmed to be ~ in the cement 
coo:iposites of these aggregates by scanning electron micca;cqJe (SFM) and electron dispersive 
spectmiccpe(EDS). 

It is found frcm this investigatioo cooducted in the area, \\here the seemingly reactive 
aggregates had been used in producing ready-mixed coocrete that several structures seem to 
have been detericrated by ASR, indicating the presenc.e of alkali-silica reactive aggregates in 
Kcrea 
Keywcrds: alkali-silica reactioo, alkali-aggregate reactioo, field investigatioo 

INIRODlLTION 

In Korea, mass constructioo started in the late 1960's with the rapid ecooooiic development. 
Numeroos coocrete Structures have been coostructed ch.ning the past thirty years. The amrual 
cement coosumptioo in the 1990's exceeded l,OOOkg per persoo. Nevertheless, the detericratioo 
of coocrete structures caused by alkali-aggregate reactioo(AAR) has not been repcrted in 
Kcrea, because alkali content of cerrent is not high enwgh and crushed aggregates had not 
been used until 10 years ago. 

The natural river aggregate 
was exhausted in the latter of 
the 1980's in Kcrea. And 200 
millioo toos of aggregates had 
been coosumed due to the 
rushed constructioo demand fcr 
housings and infra-structures, 
use of crushed aggregates was 
legally permitted. Therefcre, 
the risk of AAR has been 
increasing in Kocea due to the 
rapid increase in crushed 
aggregates coosumption. 
Figure 1 shows a pattern of 
several aggregates coosumptioo 
to be expected in Kcrea until 
1998. 
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Fig. I Aggregates coosumptioo in Kocea 
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Fcrty samples of crushed stone 
being used at the ready-mixed 
c.oocrete plants in Korea(.st:!e Fig. 2) 
were tested by petrdogical m;hOO 
using X-ray diffractormec (XRD), 
SFM and polariz.ed light 
micr~ chemical m;hOO and 
nxrtar bar m;hOO to identify 
whether they are alkali-silica 
reactive er not 

From these results, sevend 
aggregates are frund to be 
alkali-silica reactive. Oacks of 
c.oocrete structures were discovered 
frcm investig;llioo in the area where 
deleteriCl.lS crushed stooes were used 
as ready-mixed c.oocrete aggregates. 
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Fig. 2 l.oodioo of sampling 
aggregates in Kcrea 

EXPERIMENIS FOR ALKAU-SIIJCA RFACTIVE AGGREGATFS 

Fcrty crushed aggregates in this study were used in the ready-mixed cmcrete plants in Kcrea 
The locatioo of sampling aggregates are shown in Fig. 2. 

The petrdogical prqierties of aggregates were investigated by chemical analysis, x-ray 
di~), and polariz.ed light micmicqie. Then, alkali-silica reactivity of 
aggregates was tested by chemical mithod(AS1M C 289). 

Mxtar bar rrethod(AS1M C 227) was peficnned with the aggregates identified as 
deleteriCl.lS in chemical rrethod 

SEM and FDS were used to ooserve the micra;tructure of expanded mortar bars. 
Mxtar bar tests were then peficnned with variws types of alkalies, crotents and 

alkali-silica reactive aggregates. Cement was replaced with pozzolanic materials to test the 
effects to reduce the nxrtar bar eq>ansim 

Petrographic examination 

Frcxn the results of chemical and XRD analyses(see Fig. 3a), the majcr ingredients are foond 
to be quartz and feldspar, and the miner ones are llllSCOVite, olivin, and etc. for the nm 
part of aggregates. 

However, sevend volcanic aggregates have alkali-silica reactive, high temperaitn'e phased 
cristobalite (see Fig. 3b). They may have sane anXIphws glass because of the low peak 
intensity of these aggregates. 

Ftneiy grained silica crystallines \IV6"e ooseived by the polariz.ed light microscope analysis 
in these vdcanic aggregates (see Plvto 1) that are identified as alkali- silica reactive 
aggregates in the future results of chemical m;hOO and nxrtar rrethod 
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Fig. 3a XRD Jll1tern. 
of granite apwegate 

Ph:Jto la Mcra;ccpic image at open nicol 
in thin slide of vdcanic 
aggregate 

Chemical method 

CrushOO, washed and dried to 
0.15-0.30mm aggregate particles 
v.ere reacted wth IN NaCH sdution 
at 80°C for 24hcurs to get the 
reduction in alkalinity and dissdved 
silica content as in AS1M C 289. 

As shown in the Fig. 4, ma>t part 
of aggregates is innoo.rus, hCMWer, 
several aggregates of ~u island are 
deleterioos, or pctentially deJ.eterirus 
to be alkali-silica reactive. 
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Fig. 3b XRD Jll1tern. 
of vdcanic aggregate 

Pinto lb Mcroscopic image at crossed 
nicol in thin slide of volcanic 
agwegate 
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Fig. 4 Chemical methcxl result 



M»rtar bar method 

l\b1ar bar was molded at W/C 5Wo, and stcred at 40°C, RH 95% ac.c.ording to AS1M C 
'227. Total alkali cootent of cement used in mcrtar bar methOO was cootrolled to 0.8% 
1.2% 1.6% 2.00/o by adding Na<JH; KOH; NaO into cement with 0.72% alkali. 

The result of mcrtar bar test was compared with chemical test in Fig. 5. Innocucus 
aggregates in mcrtar bar method v.e-e innocucus in chemical method. Jn some cases, 
deleterioos in chemical method but innocuoos in mcrtar bar method The expansion of 
mcrtar bars with deleterious aggregates is over 0.1% in 6 months at 0.8% total alkali in 
cement. The mere alkali content, the more expansion of mcrtar bar. 

Fig. 6 shows the expansion of mortar bars adding Na<JH; KOH and NaO into cement. 
With equal alkali content, the mcrtar bar with NaO added cement has large expansion than 
the mcrtar bar with NaOH or KOH added cement [1, 2]. 
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Fig. 5 Mltar bar expansioos at varioos 
alkali content with a Cht'.iu 
aggregate 

Scanning Electron Mcroscopy 
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Fig. 6 .MJrtar bar expansioos at various 
alkalies with a Ch~u aggregate 
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SEM and EDS v.e-e used to ooserve the mimErucll.lre of reaction products of a rrortar bar 
expanded ova- 0.1% in 6 mrnths. PllCto 2a shows massive gel of primuy reaction prcxluct and 
pllito 2b shows spongy gel cf seccndary reaction prcxluct Wilch is natrium and pctassium rich 
silicates material in tre dried rrortar bar with alkali-silica reactive aggregate [3,4]. 

Plvto 2a SEM and EDS 
of massive gel 
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Plvto 2b SEM and EDS 
of spongy gel 



EFFECTS OF POZZOIANAS ON ASR 

As shown in Fig. 7, the 
expansions of mcrtar bars 
with slag cement and 
fly-ash added cement were 
less than with type I 
portland cement at equal 
alkali contents. Therefcre, 
slag cement and fly-ash 
added cement can prevent 
the damages by ASR in 
the case of using crushed 
stone in Oleju island 

FIElD INVFSTIGATION 
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Fig. 7 Expansion of pozz.olanas added mcrtar bar 
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PIXJto 3a Dunages 
of a ooncrete 
by AAR. 
oo the wall 
of a building 
in Cheju 
university 

PIXJto 3b Dunages 
of a ooncrete 
by AAR. 
00 tetraport 
in Oleju 
island 

Field investigatioo was performed oo the concrete structures in Oleju island \\here alkali-silica 
reactive volcanic rocks have been used as aggregates fcr ready-mixed ooncrete. Gushed 
coorse aggregates are supplied by 10 makers being located in "WeSt, ncrth"WeSI:, east and 
northeast in Oleju area. All fine aggregates are \\later-washed sea sand · 
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As shown in Plvto 3, cmcrete cracks v.hich is thrught to be due to ASR were frund 
in university buildings, ha>pitals, bridges, and offshcre structures. There are not so old 
cmcrete structures enrugh fer the occurrenc.e by ASR in Clzju island Browse of the small 
mm.mt of rainfall and the porrus vck.anic grrund let the water flows under ground level, 
ASR in field cmcrete structures may proc.eOO slowly. 

Hlv.ever, ooly alkali-silica reactive aggregates and sea-sand are available as ready mixed 
cmcrete aggregates in Oieju island Therefcre, there can be mere damages by ASR in the 
future. 

COl\lLUSION 

There are lll.llrefClJS repcrts en the damage of cmcrete structures c.aused by using alkali-silica 
reactive aggregates in many parts of the ~d after the repcrt of T. E. Stanton However, 
the presenc.e of alkali-silica reactive aggregates has not been yet repcxted in Kcrea. 

fo:ty different aggregates commool.y used in the ready-mixed concrete plants in Korea were 
tested f<r·their alkali-silica reactivity by petrographic examinaticn, chemical bar and mortar 
bar nnhod, respectively. Tffit results indicate that several aggregates be alkali-silica reactive. 
ASR products were chserved in the cement ccmpIBites of these aggregates by using SEl\1 
and FDS. 

Ccncrete structures in this are.a, where these seemingly reactive aggregates have been used 
in producing ready-mixed coocrete, were t1rus invffitigated It is found in this invffitigaticn 
that several structures seem to have been detericrated by ASR, indic.ating the presenc.e of 
alkali-silica reactive aggregates in Korea. 
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